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vantage; tiat an excessively hot or an extremely
coI sson is a f avorable one; that becs will do wCl
in a season of evere drought or great humidity, or
with little sunehine to enliven themî. Tho point is
not aloue the abundance of honey ta bo collected, but
the condition and inclination of the bees ta gather it.
Bes prefer to be undisturbed, require harmony in
the hive, and a favorable condition of the atnosphere.
There are manty other things that have an iniluence
on becs, so that we see that it is not alone good pas.
turage that is required. lowever rnch honey there
is ta be gathered, ou a wet day little is done. The
sarne is the case with an extreme of cold, and to a
certain extent-with excessive heat; but not so much
with the latter, as bees on the wing or in collecting
honey feel Ices the solar influence. This brings me
back ta my point, the locality, the habitation of the
bos, which is different from its range. The one bas
air and freedom ; the other combines heat, if the hive
is placed in the sun, and especially on a southern in-
elination with tho wind warded off. Such a situation
I have found gencrally to be unfavorable. I say
generally, as there are cool and otherwise favorable
seasons that are exceptions, in which colonies no situ-
ated have done well. But how can the favorable
atmospheric conditions be secured? Nothing is
easier. An orchard or a grave will do it. It needs
only part shade and part sunshine. This tempers
the rays of the sun, and secures the necessary mois.
ture in a drought, and also leaves a chance for the
escape of an excess of humidity. There is protection,
and the encouragement which becs seem ta derive
from the presence of trees-perhaps froi their long
habit of association with then. Here there is no
melting heat concentratei on the hive. It is comr.

tively cool inside and pleasant without. The
bet success I have ever known with bees lias been in
orchards and shaded door-yards, uiless I except a
few cases in the woods, where wild swarns turned
ont the most honey. Now there arc some seasons in
which the exposei hives will dIo as well as those pro.
tected by trees, and even better somletimes-where
there is alack of st,forliiistance. But takethe sea-
sons on an average, and the difference is dccidedly in
favor of protection. I am persuaded also that an
elevated range is, on the whole, botter than a low
place or valley.

A Poet on Bees,

The followigi quotation from the poems of the
late Thomas Aird, editor of the Du»lfrica Hlerald,
will shov that the accomiplished author was also a
good apiarian:-

iut let uis sec olir becs,
refore WC tîni Into our ivicd porch.
l'ie little itoney-folk, how wiseare ticy!
licir pollty, their inîdustry, their work ;

The help they take fronti mi, and what they give
Of fragrant nectr, se.gren, clcear, and swet,
Invest Citen atnost with the digtity

of humtin aiglirhîood, withotît te Inttrtsion.
Coming and goin:, wiat a huim and stir !
The dey norn tlicy loe. tie sunny day.
Softened Mith siowcr) drops, iqutiormig the flwere,
lIn every velma and eye, Dt when, te ficavens
Orow cloudy, and the quick engenderetl blabt
Darken and uiliten as tiley skip along
The mnouitain tops, titi ail the nearer air,
Seizd with tie giooln.it turbid, deite, artid col,
ILack front their far-off formging, tite becs.
In nyriads, sadtencd Into smnail bilack nites,
Strike throughe th rotîbled air. sharp ilst ý our lical,
And ainosit ittlng v.ou, Iteir lines of 1light
Convcyi:g, thiekening a titcy diraw near home;
So initici ticy tear the storms. to inuch tihey loe
Tie safety of their straw.built, citadels.

ITArTJAN Barus ixBAn Onon.-We have a report of
a meeting of the German agriculturists of Ober Hess,
conveyiiîg an unfavorable account of Italian bees.
Ierr Dorr, of Mettenhcim, said lie hadl kept Italian

becs since 1857, and takitig the utnost pains with
them, he becaie possessed of many fine,pure coloies,
and aise some crosses in the first and second degrees.
As a resuit of his experience, lie would not give a
straw for the forcign races. There secm ta be two
great drawbacks; oio the foui brood and the other
the strong propeisity to swarm. With foul brood lie
had ]ost heavy colonies, and on the wiole many lrge
apLaries have gone cntirely ta ruin frorn these causes.
Soîme who started with 20 ta 30 stocks have not now
an ounce of honey. Ho acknîowledged, iowever, that
half-breeds are nîow doing weil, and ho thinks that if
the money expended on Italian and other becs hadl
been devoted ta improving such native stocks as hat
distinguished themselves, a great progress would have
been made. Many bec-keepers in this country as
well have become disgustcd with their experience
with the Italians, and especially in their purchases
from persons who ought to be above deccit and sharp
practice ; and it looka now as though there would be
a decided reaction against Italian bec culture.-.
Ir. Tribune,

Song of the Flail,

In the autumn, %ien the hollows
Ail arc filled with flying leaves,

And the colonies of swallow s
Quit the quaintly stuccoed eaveg,

And a silver tnantle glittens
Over al the nuisty vale,

Sits tho little wife and listens
To the beating of the f1ai1,
To thé pound ng of tho fBil-

By her cradle sia and listens
To the flappintg of the liait.

The briglit sumer days arc over,
And lier eye na louiger secs

The red bloom upon tile elover,
The deep rreen upon the trees.

lushed the songs of linelh and robin,
With the whist,. of the quail;But the hears the nellow thàrobbing
Of the thunder of the Rail,
The low thunder of the fiail-

Throtigh the amiber air the throbbing
And reverberating Mall.

In the barn the stout young thresher
Stooping stands with rolied-up aleeves,

Beathlîg out his golden treasure
From the ripped and rustlling sheaves;

Oh waseverknightiiiarmor-
ilaxrior al ln shinling mail-

liai so handsomne as lier farmer
As ho piles the flyin flail,
As ha wlelds the ralilng fail?-

The bare.throated, brown young famer,
As lie swings ttie sounding itat?

Ali the hopes that saw the sowing,
Ali the sweet dtsire of gain,

Ali thejoy that watchei the growing
And the yelo, lug of the grain,

And the love that welt to hou hier,
And the faith that shall not fail-

Al are speakling softly tu lier

have ta remember that ablution is with them a
morning exercise. here, then, could they be ?

The mystcry would have been solved for any one
who about that time hat crossed Dartmouth Street
bridge at the railroad tracks. There he would have
seen the sparrows, seemingly formed into two dia.
tinict Ilocks, in numbers which it would have hent
impossible ta count. They were evidently very
happy and on pleasant terms with cach other. At
intervals they would rest in long ines and grou
Well crowded, on the top and the trimmings of th
neighboring fences. Then they would rise with one
consent and seek the tail, rank, withered weeds,.
which have been growing se luxuriantly in that par-
ticular spot. These are now about to shed a full.
crop of ripened seed. This was the attraction. 'The
feast was an abunlant one. The sparrows all stood
on their good behavior. Therewasno pecking, except
at seed. Speeches and congratulations were heartily
exchanged, and so many seemed ta speak at once
that the lookers-on miBht have inferred that only1one sex was represented there. An Irishman who
was watching the scene from the bridge suggestei
that the sparrows were waiting to take tht Sunday
evening train for the south, and were laying in a
substantial lunch. Before the first evening gloom
gathered the birds hadl ail gone back ta their respec-
tive homes.

Now will sanie one, starting with Professor Tyn-
dall's backward vision of the promise and potency of
every form and manifestation of life in matter, b wo
kind as to trace out for us the workings of tliat
prompting or faculty or guidance which led those
happy little cfatures tegether in tw9 flocks, evi.
dently comprised of tWo cliques or social circles, to
go after that stimptuous repast? Did one venturous
stroller happen ta discoverit and summon bis fellows?
Or did sorme suotle odor from the seed get wafted up
ta the common and garden ? But the wind was in
the opposite direction.-Boson Transcript.

Of the palpitating lail- rench Eggs.
Past aind future wlisper to ier

li the mnusie of the 1lai.
An impression prevails Lu semne quarters, says tht

i its crib titeir babe Is sleeping,
And the stunsline front the door

Ali the afternoon is creeping watcr aud thon ciasitg lier round tht poultry yard
Slowly rounti upon the floor ;

And theshadowssooi will darken, with a stick, site Witt bc inducei ou emergencies te
And the daylight soon niist pale, iay twa egga a day. Consul Ilothani, on the othtr

When the wife no miore shiall heuarkenWhe tic lng tof te ihhlatito baud, Lu ]lisi commîercial repnort oni Calais fer last year,Ta Che tramnpinig of te Bil,
To the dancing of the fa- latey pnted, expresses ia opunion tttt the whaie

When iher lieart nîo more sh.il hearken secret of the lîberaity of eeg.iayiug dispia3 ed by
To the footf.ill of the flail. Frenci hens lies Lu the quaity of the soi of those

Anti the lbe shal) grow and strengtlien, districts in wîiclieu arc rciiovicd for titir laying
Be anialden, be a wife, quaiitica. Atteipts have, lie aays, beeu net unfre.

white tite inoving shadows lengthen quentiy made ta Lîtroduce Freicltpotltry Luto Eeg.
lound te diLI of thîcir life; land, iiier th impression tiat witit proper cane end

Thecirs the trust of friend amd ne.ihbor,Andli Vite trîta sf reitl hauienii, mnagemnît tioic towis iii«y becoine a fair source o!
Aîid an agte sermne anîd hale,

whien maiî,tcaes shall di the labor rofit-sa fir, et toast, as eggs are concenait. Tho
Of the strong armi anl the flail, ench leu, liowcvvr, reitovet tran lier native land
Of the stout heart amd the liait-

Oreat nie tOtlmes teriori the tla>or (lac net, as a rae, boiave he-sif witi th t produc.
GOft tieittit uerfni.tbiit baitoi tive aiacrLty wN Iiielà distiiiguishes lier iii mauy, thougl
Of Chie goodi ol f.îahlvtted 11til.

Itot Ln ail, Liants ot lerance. Thtis Ls accouittet for by
But lien, blessel ainong wonen, Ite tact tiat 21% Iliceglîborhoed of Calais, as Weia

And wlten, ionored aiong mntci, ucar louloguie, there exista a inarked quantity o!
They look, runilionhem ca the brimimlig

Of tlieor utmost wisies then i silex in the soi, higly favorable for egg-laying pur.
Olve tlient applincss cotileter? poses, and Whou the towlsare renioveil fron this par-

And cati case and wealth avait ticular soi tuent La a manke, diminution Lu their ]ay-
To make any intrsie swecter

Than the poutndinîg of te fIu? in pronsities. AtAniiens, agait, tiis saue quality
Oh, the sotinding of the ilait!- ai s tud ant tho oultny front tiat district

Nverar rerkabe for their canng quabties; thcy are
Than the itîle of the liait iiîecd puritpi the moat cIebratetî layera Lu France,

If, titerefone, the samne breeti lay botter Ln ue n
~ s y o! Franîce titan anotber-u', for inîstance, the fowrin

41TUecc 1 1111 L ~lieU . tht ncighbonbood of Calais-Lt La not unireasouabie ta
________________________________________ suppîose that thte chîang a so oela the principal cause

of attelnpts liaving iitthcrto taiicd ta transplant
Sparrows on a Pienia. Frcnch paxttry Luto Luglauti for commerrial pnrpoaer.

Otierwisc, as Consul athaui points ont, Lt sureiy
A Question for Scientists. wouid bc worth aur white Lu this couttry ta tur aur

Qtiesioflattentioni seniously ta the subjeet insteati o! import.
Whoever might have happeiied ta pass throughI ing huidreds a! millions o!1 eggs yearly fromFrance

the Common and the Public Gardon in Boston-and Tte eson sometimes givon of aur ciimate net being
probably the sanie was true of other City squares- for
ou Sunday afternoon, between three and four o'clock, thent are districts Lu the sauth a!
would have noticed that the sparrows were aly with th
missing." Not a sight of them was to be acn, nat nantît cost o! France, ant a ta the expeuse of koep-
a sound of them was tao bieard. The style of their Lng puitry, tht French tgg-deaiers hardly feet them
habitations indicating strong rcipious proclivities ti j tl !olasru about pickup t
might have prompte the suggestion that they ha titey please Lu tht flds and hcdgerows. Tht differ-
gone ta mectine. But that ihey never do in the once tu tht quaiity o! tht soi might possibly, Consul
afternoon. Besitdes, the ihberal churchles of the Free lotam suggeste, b. malle te tht French !owls in
IReligious Association, for whichi they are known te o ltgîaud by artificial meaus.
have a preference, were not then holding services.
The preaching in Park Street issonietimes after their
taste, but their instincts lead themn to avoid ail as- Bv PLANTisa severi Limberger chees about'bis
sociations with a sportsman. They might, from their -otata patch, a farier Lu Liai Connty, la., drove off
love of ablutions, have becn supposei ta be Lu at- ai the ptato bugs, while bis neighbors suferel
tendance at the Tremowt Tampsi, but cgaiks, Wh weverely fror thgir ravages.
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